
CHARLOTTE scramble or. KUkenny - cat fighting,
over Aem,..whicbwa8 the cause ofFAIL Defdlcations that mbarras an Ans- -

TO GET ONE OF

I010 YARDS OP RIBBONS.
JISOE'lFlLMSlEL'm)nEE!,'

. A GREAT
Only $1 00 per yard. The best goods ever offered In
Newmarkets. Three fine Russian Circulars at cost.
entire stock of Children's Cloaks, all ages, from 4 to
oiauKcw, nanneis, xarns, ecc All colors in Felts at

iEDIB-IB(D)Mai3Itl-. . . . "GENTS'? AND

G h ildre n ' s ; Und erweari.
Job lot Misses' and Children's Pantlets, Alpaca and Hannel Balmoral Skirls, Cashmere Shawls, Crape

Veils, Remnants Drees Goods cheap. - .

WILL TAKE PLACE OH

ffl.QDD dsay : MI 'bjpb dod
Pearl Shirts and) the Best $1.00 Corset,

When looking round for Christmas Goods don't fall to see our stock of them, as It Is large and at prices
to telL Come and see us. , Special attention to orders, . , Truly,

k . . .

' . : .
::. J , , - : - ; " ' ; " ::. "

. AT NINE o:CL CK, AT

Wittkowskvi

10,000 yards of Ribbons, ; in all widths, at

O U R NEW 64

this market. Another stock Russian ts and
Also on Monday morning we will ot our

16 years. Big decline in prices Wraps,
$1.25 per yard.

1LESMDEI

1884 1884.

Special Attraction

THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest Styles

Silk, Stlnd'M-Ha- k

Which we have Just opened, and are satisfied we

can please all, .

Our Fan Stock ot Ladles', Hisses', Gents',
Youths' and Children's .

BOOTS AND SHOES
Is now complete, comprising the best makes and
most correct styles.

A full line of

TRUNK!.
-

TRAVELING BAGS,

And Shawl Straps just received- -
. Last but not least, a fine line ot Umbrellas. Silk.

Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful Hue of
Gents' Over Gaiters.- - GIveusacalL ; -

I ifiani k
! i!' ; ' y I f - ' -

prices that were never - before heard of, - and
never will he again, perhaps .

9ABfilltAVES &

A CALL ON YOUR'

CBRISTMAS ROUND

:o:--

Tpn will find on my counters a beautiful stock of

ladies i, Gent& iNeckwear

LISLE AND SICK HOSE.

A fine assortment ot ! Silk itnd Cambric Handker--

chiefs. Shopping Bags.'' Ladles' and Genu'.
- - Silk Umbrellas, Laoe and Embrold- -

ered Felt Tidies and Table
Scarfs. Tea1 Cloths and "

.'.
'-
-- Dollies to teatch.

X BKATJTIFUL SSLECTION OF -

To parties wishing to mnke handsome present,
I will ofler lndueementii l!ir. ladlea' and Chlldrea's
Fine Wraps and Dress Silks. : . , k

Respectfully, . -

T. L. SEIGLE.

.......
li l X

ON TUESDAY

- Our great Clothing I

igjit thousands daily, i

you can dothe a whole

CHARLOTTE. N C.

lic Itarlotte (Ob.serwc

'
PROSPECTDS. .1:

M.for 1 8

HE OBSERVER FOB THIS TSAR H85 WILL
T-

-

be .more of a necessity to its friends and acqaata
tances than ever before in Its history, it has long
slr.ee passed the period of experiment and, goes te
its readers full fledged, and in the prime ot Jow-nali- sl

ic mwhood.
: Profiing by years of experience and havlngthebest
newspaper outQt tn the State it pro Alses t be The

best newspaper in Its field . The cut-ren- hldtoryiof

the year 1885 will be the most important' in t$e
history of the country. The Inauguration-o- a
Democratic nmiuisiration to tara place on the
4tM d;iT ot next March, Will mark n era if.prafr
perlty In the South, never seen before, THE OfJ ;

S2RV2R expects to be full abreast ot the tfmestv
While the columns ot TRB OBS8RVEE fp be

Democratic, in the tuU sene of that term tt will
dlscusK questions and news as It asesthem.:

In a great, grand and glorious future tor
the South, It will do what It can to build op the.
material development of the country. It will Ma
sure and sate guide for the fanner, a hand-mai- d

foe the professional map, the mechanic and the;
artisan, and a sure and - safe counselor in the
field of commerces We shall strive more than ever
to make our . fS . , ,. - , - : '' v.;"

MA RICKT U SPORTS,
a refiox of the business of the country. ;f

Its news eouimswlll b? filled with tne latest ob--

talnabls lnformatlou. Besides Its regular., tele-
graphic rerorta It will have regular correspondents
at Washington and t Raleigh, during the session'
of Congress at Washington and at the session of
the Legislature at the State Capitol. Particular at-

tention vrill also be paid to reporting eases argued
before and decided by the Supreme Court. In fact
THE OBSERVER win be in the coming year what 1
It has been for several eurs past, .' ' - y

The Lirest Newspaper in ih State,

and the pride of Its readers and friends. j - -

After the 1st day of January, 1885, we shall da
raand the payment ef subscriptions strictly lb adJ I--

vance. This policy has ben forced upon as. as
we expect to get pay for all the papers we print, we

shall make a material redaction In the price of sab- -'

scrtptlon ' To put the price within the reach of all
we will make the following . ;

Ternu Tor the Daily Observer ,

DAILY, One Year. ......... ,.$6.00
" Six Months........
" Three Months.... . V 200
" One Month... .1- - O

;TIIK liKW" YORK WOiILD
The Obsbbveb jiever aspired to be . anyliilrig T

more than a local paper In many respects. The. New
York World Is now regarded as at the head of mod
ern progressive Journalism in the United States.'
It is a national paper hi all that the term implies..
We have made arrangements with the publishers of
the World to furnish both papers from this office
for the year 1885 for practically ene subscription
price. We will furnish both papers, the Weekly
World and the Wxkklt Obsebvxb for $150. In alt
eases the subscription price must accompany tha;

order. .. ;;; 1

Terms Tor the Weekly Observer
WKSKLY One Year, Single Subscription.... '.$1 75

8!x Months .

THiee Hontba " ;';. 'j;.
( .M

Te Clubs, of tve and over each. L50
" . ten and over.. . ......-1-

And an Extra copy to the getter up of th dub-- n
. THE OBSERVER.

r - AO SOUTHERN RAID. 1,

Washington letter writers' Call at-

tention to the fact that as yet there
is no "indication ef any rush, for of-

fice by Southern people under Cleve-

land's administration. Neither has
there been to Albany a rush of Soath
ern ptiiticlana to volunteer advice to
Mr Cleveland as to the, make-u- p of
cabinet. &c. Resolutions have been
passed by a number of Northern or-

ganizations favoring the appointment
to certain places in the cabinet of
citizens of the States to which these
organizations belonged There has
been nothing of this kind, and thus
far there has been no formal declara
tion of any organized, body in the
South in favor of anybody. It is
true the names of a number of prom-
inent Southern Democrats have been
mentioned in the public J prints in
connection with cabinet positions,'
but there has been no effort made to
"boom" them, so to speak, nor will
there be The South of course ex--
peets recognition, and . would ; be
pleased to find that this recognition
was not a mere matter of form, con-

sisting of giving an appointment in
compliance with sectional desire, but
thorough, practical, business like re-

cognition that, regardless of sectional
lines, will select from the best brains
of the South the nien to take part in
th cabinet councils i ' and charge
'of the departments that may be ias
'sicned to them. She does not want
to see men selected for cabinet po-

sitions simply because they are from
the South, but because, while from
the South, they are also men of . ca
pacity for the full discharge, of tle
duties devolving upon, . them, -- The
Southern people have .confidence
enough in Mr. Cleveland's business
methods and good 'judgment to Be-

lieve that .whilst paying proper r re
gard to the usages, , recognizing the
different sections of the country, "ho
will select such a cabinet as will, be

an aid to him in the good work bo

fore him, and reflect credit, hot upon
any; particular section,, but upon - the
whole countrv; The South believes
alan that in the matter of : his ap'
pointmen.ts.to other positions f ais
criminating judgment will be shown.
In addition to this, whilst there are
thousands of Southern men with
weakness for public position, they
have not the disposition to rush in
and "grab" as the boys . say, as men
from other sections do. - They . have
not been schooled that : way. and
since i860 have hadt if so disp osed.
few opportunities for lli-t- t kind of
schooling. They are governed . to

'.greater or less extent by respect for
appearances I This feeling results in
an. : indispositiOri ( to :sramble, and
tnore.quiei and decorous methods , in
nuest of public place. . The offices- - in
the South to be.filled by appointment
Will doubtless be filled, in due time.
by Southern men, and we are glad to

1 see that there is notgoing to be any

bo much scandal at Washington'
administrations. "

An old gentleman near Asheville,
who didn't have , the utmost confi- -

pdehce in banks, placed $275 in green
backs, which, he. hadtjioarded; into a
crack in .the wall of his house for
safe keeping.-- A mouse discovered
it, cut it up into, little .pieces, and
made a r ice " little nest out of it.
.When ;the old gentleman wanted it
he found is all there, - with a litter of
ittle mice snugly curled within He

gathered" ip.wb.at "he could of the
pieces, ser t them to the Treasury De-

partment, and got back $75.
-- - i .

There i mush : talk among, the
sta tesmen iboufc too much silver,' &c.
That is hoi what's the matter. What

wanted is some plan i to get the
silver out of the vaults and put it in
circulation. The trouble is now the
engineers'of the treasury think it is
coined to be stacked up in the govs
.em men t vaults, and 'not for the uses'
of business. .

Father O'Eeefe, of the Immaculate
Conception church .in Philadelphia?
is said to have a remarkable tenor
voice, Vhich will .compare favorably
with that of CampaniDL He is an
accomplished musician, and during
eight years residence' in Borne ems
braced alt the opportunities that the
shools of that city offered for voice

culture;

The aggregate annual imports of
Cuba and Porta Rica are about $6u,
POO, 000. Ot this amount Spain has
about $20,600,000, Great Britain $16,
200,000,. the rjoited States $15,000,000,
and all Other countries about $7,800- ,-

"Some waggish shoemaker" has gent
'residentHBlect Clevelknd a pair 'ot

boots about two feet long, with soles
an inch thick. with the lollowine
imprinted thereon: MKick the rascals
out." .

-

Gov, Cleveland will give a compre
hensive reception at the executive
mansion in Albany next Tuesday, in
return for the social courtesies that
have been extended to. him while a
resident of that city.

-- Edmund, Richardson, president of
the New Orleans World's Exposition,
is the largest cotton planter in the
world. He is a native of Rockingham
county, in this State. ' .

" -

Some of the Republican organs are
very Kind. ;y They are suggesting
saitable timber for Mr. Cleveland's

The New Preach Penal Settlement. "

The French government has decid
ed to make a practical use of a por
tion ot Madagascar. it proposes to
establish at the Northern end of that
great island a penal settlement, to
which all convicts, political and oth
erwise are t be sent, instead of to
New Caledonfa. as now. This change
has been made, it is said, in defer-
ence' to th3 . susceptibilities of ? the
A.ustralians..who have been protest- -
lg flgttinsf' the perpetuation of a

penal colony made up. for the most
part, of the French criminals, and
wno rrequriatiy escape trom 'that,
island in tht Southern Pacific to Aus-
tralia, to which it is near, enough, if
the guards can be evaded, to make
escape tolerably easy.. The selection

tne nonnern pewnsuia ot maaa- -

gascar, in tne Indian ocean; with
none but wild tribes about it, and
with Africa three hundred miles dis
tant as the nearest coast to' which it
woud be possible for a convict to
make "his escape, renders ittolorablv
certain that whoever is transported
there will serve out bis term, it he is
not speedily cut off by; the malarious
fevers that are common to all the
coast lands, of Madagascar,..: , , I "I'

President Arthur Law Offlces. '

N.T. Worjd. v.M
That President Arthur at the ter.

imination of his.term of office will re
turn to the practice ofcjaw in this city
is now considered as settled by those

elected to the Senate, .'and ' even in
that case he might resume his profes.
sion.! Several large - rooms oh the
foarth floor of the Mutual Life insur
ance building adjacent to the . apart- -'
ments 6f the chamber:- - of ' commerce
are being held and put in, order for
the reception ot the fresident i after
March 4. General jsenjamin F. But
ler has an office on the same floor.
President Winston of the Mutual
iLife is a warm social : and political
iriend of the President, and this ac
counts for the latter s choice of an
office in the Mutual Life building.
It is understood that President At-- .
thur will not appears in court,' not
considering that it .would .comport
with his dignity as An nt.

ibut will conflne himself to pflice prac- -

tice as consulting attorney only.
Even before, he . became President.
General Arthur, as member of the
firm of Arthur, Knervals & Ransom,
seldom appeared in court. ' ,

' ' The atmnhiB Debt, s . j
Memphis. DecJl9, At the meeting

'of the legislative council yesterday
nfternoon a resolution was unani
mously adopted to petition the Leeis- -

laf ure to exterwl the time for the
Junding of the1 outstanding indebted
ness of the old city, of Memphis.
About $4. 500,000 of the old indebted-- .

iiess is to be iunded before the expira
tion of the original act on February
Jst, 1884. Tnere is now about $ 1,000,
ooo still outstanding, - wnicn, it is
thought, will be funded into 1 new
bonds of the taxing district, as the
intereston the new bonds issued by
the taxing d strict has been paid with
promptness, and over $23,000 of the
debt rwhich lithe taxing district as
sumed under1 the funding act has al
ready been redeemed. : .

Tli Clreitt Sonvlirfu R4nt.dy,
Rosatalis cur-- s Rcrofiila. rheumatism. 'White

swelling, Kfut. it)ttre, consumption, bronchitis.
ntrvoiM Debility, malaj-la- , and all diseases of a
kindred nuiure iinsing iroro an impure condition
ct the blond. After pnjrslcluns have failed toeure,

single bottle of Bosartnlls eeems to effect soch a
tnai kwl change 8 to give new hope ard life. Bead
this tetterr- - v - - s-

' I have been' a fc'eat miHererer wltc Inflammatory
rbeojmUBtn for the tost twelve months- - 1 was

to try your-- remedy, BoMdolis, and I hae
been greatl Wafltted.. Ms irnnds. and feet are
(till enlarged, bat I fenl bo much better that I want
to continue taking the Bonadalin.
4 behoboUt Va. " - MHS. M. T.'DANCS.
i For tale br T.' C. Smith ft Co., Charlotte. V.C;
t Jna0iiluefrUupw. j - t j .

REM. ESTATE AGENCY

Desiring to nil a long felt want In Charlotte, the
undersigned nave associated themselves ,aa Ban-
ners In a -

GENERAtflip
Kor the purpose of buying, selling,- - leasing and
renting real estate. Their operations will not be
confined to the city ot Charlotte, nor to theState of
North Carolina, but all property placed within our
management will be rented or sold, upon such
terms, eomiiiisslons andpa) ments as may be agreed
won, -

We will undertake to sell, lease or Tent lands
iioustt s and lots, mines. Ac make abstract of titles,
colleci rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect

nee. &e., kc., advertising all property placed
undei our management. . . ;

Free of Cost to the Seller,

For a stipulation previously agreed upon. -

Particular attention will be paid to the selling or
leasing ot mining property, which will be sold on ,
commission only.

We are in correspondence now with a number of
parties at the North and West who are seeking
homes In North Carolina, where the climate Is
genial and the soil remunerative. Persons having
houses, and lots or plantations for sale will serve
their own Interests ty placing their business with
us , ROBT. E. COCHRANE.

CHAS. R. JONES.
The business will be under the management of

R. K COCHRANE, Manager,
Charlotte, N. C

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
Asency. R. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C.: -

' (CITY.)'
dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closetsIOne room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet,

in good neighborhood. Price, $2,000. .

t) One dwelling on 6th street, adjoining residence
Zof S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,

iot 50xl9S, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.
One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining3 residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and

pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
house. Price, $3,000 --

i Onedwelllngon corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
i:7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lota, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x

mi fronting 3rd street, 1)9x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250. :,

One dwelling on corner of Graham and ' 10th5streets, 6 rooms, kitchen, "well of water, lot 120
feet ou Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price. $100.

o One dwelling on Poplar street,- 1(1 rooms, lot
OiWxiys feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,0UU ,, .

' r ... ,

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and11 C. two stories, six rooms, brick basement:
well of water In yard; lot 99x198. Price $4,000

12 Oiie'Dwellmg on" Sixth street, one-story- , 6
snrono lrnhan mall A OT... CiWIUt

Price $1,0UU.

One Dwelling on West Trade street, two13 stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa
ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st
very desirable property. Price $4,750 .

One Hundred and Jtfty Acres Land ii mile14 01 the city 11 mlts, adjoining the fair Grounds
well located lor a truck and dairy farm: Vj In
timber, branch running through it, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.
One unimproved lot 99xiy on Ninth street,15 between D and K streets. Price $350.
bix Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.16 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron

Works bee to call the attention of capitalists iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property .which
offers inducements to the classes above named. -

The property consists oi Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located in the counties ot
Gaston and Cleaveland, in the State of North Car
oiiua, at king's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Richmond tmC Danville railroad company. The
property has been used lor hfly years past as an
Irou property, and has Keen . worked at various
points, but chletly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank, which, has always yielded
au ore noted for in metallic iron, and
lis softness and toughness. 'This vein of ore,
which extends tor . two- - miles in lengtn, has been
wonted to the. dept f 147 feet, mlnjwing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz-
ing as high as 66 per cent, of metallic iron. - This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
tacts set lortU can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and- within the paid two
years very large deposit of iron ore have been dis-
covered at otuer poiuls. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ere in-- Crowder's fountain, une reins of
Iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and wmcu will lununh an amount of good
ore, easily wonted and aovve wate,, that must
wake it one of the most desirable Iron properties
to be tuuuU. They iuute discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, whwli is ilJuo feet above the level
land, j&UO reel above tue aea ieve, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various-point- s

from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one-piac- about 20 leet ot solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top oi the mountain tor
over a mile, anu uiut deposit alone would afioitl an
almost inexhausUDie supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water Unta in adoition to this four
other vein have been found on this mouutain.
Tne ore is a mottled gray ore, fchowing ou amUysls
from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic iron, with a
sniail amount of titanic acid, and without any sul
phur or phosphorus.. The uuatitttyjiot ore iu tnir
mountain Is simply inexhaustible and til good
Quiiiity. , -w- ---3fv.

Resides Crowder's Mountain the owners posses
King's Mountain, tor about seven miles,, wnuse-piiulaei-

is the highest point ot. land from Kich-mou- u

tu AUauta, except Alt. Airy, in (,eorgui, and
th.V llM.VAHiiMHI til CMliHVe tlltH iiwmiitein IH fllll ftf
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property has
UKiuganese, limestone clay for making hie-pro-

brick, goid and other minerals. Very pure and ex-
cellent DaoteseJaaa Just been found lu largequan-
tity. 'as a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportn-aitie-s

to tnose who urns Mush to engage in such bus-
iness. It has from three to four Uiousand acres oi
lavel or only slightly roUing land, which produces
rfiads, grain aud-at- t .kinds ot farming products
iiuely, and it Is well supplied with water by unfail-u-g

springs and branches
The other 4.000 acres embraced In the mountain

tides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
Wtord excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
oattle. Toe climate is so mild that but little shel-
ter for slock is needed in the coldest winter. Th
whole ix thousand acres are now covered with a
fine growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc. The .land is well
suited to farming purposes, by. those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of ail kinds are produced beautifully nd
it Is specially suited to grapes and small .fruits. It
could be divided into small farms that would give
to each farm .variety of soil, and level anAhilly
and. It is situated In the Piedmont belt, which is

noted for the salubrity of its climate, and the
healthiness of Its atmosphere. It is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. It
is located with great convenience to railroad facili-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections' with ail parts of the
country, and which offers great, inducements to
those w ho are trying to develop the country along
its lines. ' The owners will sell this property to cult
purchasers, as follows: The whole tract, Including
mineral lnterests4or Sixty three Thousand Dollars,

r will make favorable terms, reserving the min-
eral Interest, or will sen one-ha- lf in-
terest, payments to be one-thi-rd cash, balance In
one or twyear rv

A valuable water power, wMeh has been used to
run large rolling mills," Res adjacent to this prop-
erty, and can be bought cheaply The property is
also to eto.proxtaUtj to the famous All Healing
Mineral Spring, and to the widely-know- n Cleve-
land Springs.

The town of King's Mountain Is also adjacent,
Where are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent
high school, and several new and , handsome
churches. Th-- j owners Invite the attention oi all
interested to this property, and ask an examination
of it. .' Any further. Information regarding it will be
promptly furnished by addressing R. & Cochrane,
uanager unarioae ueai juiiaie Ageiv

The leUow Ridee Ore Bank has been recently
sold to a Pittsburg, Pa., ompauy and a German
colonization company nas reeeutly bought 'l&to
cres adjoining this property

1 Q Tract of Land, 150 acres, located tn Lincoln
iO county, N. (X, adjoining .lands of Geodson
ft Payne and others, 6 miles from Denver, 23 from
Charlotte, and 13 from Davidson College. Has on
It a good dwelling, 7 rooms, ail necessary outbuild-
ings, good orchard, good water, and well adapted
tor grains, grasses, corn, wheat, tobacco, cotton,
etc.; 36 acres good bottom land.- - In- fine state of
ulHvation. Price $2,250. , -

i n Tract of Land. S miles south Of Charlotte.
Vo t2 acres, known as part ot the Samuel Tay
iur iraci, uii wuicu a au uiiutwiuimi kuiu iiiuic,
known In the N. C. Reports as the Sam Taylor

mine), three frame tenement houses, two rooms
each, good barn, good well water and good spring
on the Dremlsea. Sold without reserve for $1,750.
V - Two unimproved lots 60x198, on north side
U of West Fifth street. Prim $200 each.

te Farm of 193 acres, known as the ''Model
,0 . Farm," IVt miles irom UigU Point, N. a

eood frame dweiling 12 rooms, nlasiered. closets in
nearly all the rooms, . a mleiic1ld . frame
barn 45x60 feet, with basement sUUis for 8 horses.

' 20 cows, and & box stalls; a good wood shed, sraoke-- -
house, brick spring bouse, wagon shed, grauery, 9
buildines on the farm, besides a 4-- taniD boue
mill on the creek with suibclent water to run it
most of the year. The xreek runs through the

and has 22 acres ol bottom or meadowBlantation cultivation that will produce 75 bushels
Mirn iieracre. The. iHiiUllnarn-o- the ulac could
not be replaced for less, thrni $ HO. A desirable
nlniH: for am one wtsiiine a well Improved farm.

, Price $8,uo0; one-ba-lf eash, balance ou time at 6
er etni. interest. .

Sevcntf-five to One Himdred Acres of Land27 In Steel Creek township, six miles from
Charlotte. OB be premUes Is a small dwelling
and three out-b- o Jd lugs. 56 ficres under cultiva
tion. In a good section oi tne county; convenient
to church and neh'o.v. 'rUv 426 irQ Dwelling In llechsnlcsvllle, 1 story
ZO . bouse, lot 99x190. fronting on .O street, lot
1736. square 215. adjoining projierty et W. a. Si&s
and miters.. Price cash. t8."fl. .,

1 One story Brick Dwelling, 4 rooms. lot47V8x
Z ' 198. In square bS, fronting on the Richmond
and Danville railroad. Price c8b,4t'0
ji Two unimproved lots eorner Umlth and 8th

O' 1 streets, in mufire J90, fronting on Mnlth
street 51x145 and 53x1 15. The two lots will be sold
together or "paratelf as the purchase may desire.
Price lor tfae two' loU cas4500. iL i " !

l.ntf

. .,- - ina Bank '

Dec. 19. Orders have been
telegraphed throughout Eurppe for
the arrest of Lucas Janner, a default-
ing and absconding director of the
securities department of the lower
Austrian discount bank, Liberal re-
wards areoffeied for the apprehen
sion of the culprit - Numerous bonds
signed by Heinrich Kufflei', broker,
suspected of complication in Janner 's
crime, have, been found in fanner's
cash . box. These bonds represent
large sums of money paid to Kuffler
out of the funds belonging to the dis
count, oanfc. ino directors- - ot the
ban k have raised 10,000,0 )0 florins
from their own refpurces And from
other banks so as to le able to meet a
run on the bf-ak- . - The bank is honor-
ing all demands upon it without re
gard to the si ipulat ed date w den p.iy
meet-shoul- oe due The mttmcipal
authorities hrwe serv-- notk e on bb.
bank that the city .will withdraw its
deposit of 4,600,000 florins. T he bank
is receiving many other notices - of
widuurawai ot aeposus.

Later. A rumor is afloat that
Janner 'a body has been found near
Juosternerieborg.

3.000,000 Acres Leased tar One Cent
r ' an Acre. . . .... ,

Senator Dawes presented a petition
m the benate," Wednesday, which
was reJerred to the .committee on
Indian affairs,! asking that steps be
taken to prohibit the carrying into
effect of a lease for grazing"purposes
on the Crow , Indian' reservation,
made, with the Indians by a syndicate
of capitalists and cattle-me- n. Mr.
Dawes: said it was rumored that a
lease of 3,000,000 acres had been made
for the price of one cent an acre. He
had been surprised to find that no in
formation of such a lease existed in
the Interior Department. . In order
to quiet tne apprenensiens of the
people of Moqitana, .he .would . state
tnat no such tease could legally exist
without the sanction - or approval of
the Secretary of the Interior, and it
did not seem to Mr. Dawes possible
that the .Secretary could sanction
such a lease.

Mr., vest said he had offered a reso ¬

lution, which the Senate had agreed
to, calling on theInterior Department
for ,information as to such a lease.
but no reply had been made.- - It was
extraordinary, ne thought, that a
transaction involving 3,000,000 acres
of Indian lands should be published
iu the press ..without attracting the
notice of the Interior Department.
Subsequently Mr. Dawes offered a
resolution, whioh was adopted, call-
ing upon the Secretary of the Interior
for all information in his possession.

llnildins Operations in Jiew York.
The official record of building oper

ations in New York during the past
eleven months shows that however
other branches of business have been
running behind, this one has, on the
whole, held its own.' The number of
houses erected was 2,639. an increase
of 211 over the year previous, bulrthe
total cost (f40.089.073) is less :.than
1883 ana the year:Br6vKSas,-wliic- h is
due to t he fact that there are fewer
large "l&partment houses and office
building than in previous seasons.
The conveyances for - the eleven
months also make au imposing total,
and warrant the statement that by
the close of the year the records will
show that nearly $200,000,000 has
been invested in Manhattan Island
real estate in one shape or another,
and that, in addition to this, pot less
than $42,000,000 has been exiended in
the construction of new edihces. "

Tone ot YeHWandr Destroyed
New York Commercial Advertiser.

By direction of the B ard of Health
a squad of sanitary policemen went
the round to-da- y among the thirteen
wholesale candy manufacturers
where Dr. C. Edson found poisonous
colors in use, and seized all the yellow
candy and all the sugar toys that
were decorated with red, green or
yellow. All the confiscated bon-bon- s,

weighing altogether near; two tons,
were dumped at the offal dock after
they had been treated to a generous
bato of crbolic acid.". In : one or two

laces manufacturers were found toEavo shipped the dangerous stuff to
the country and to have thus got rid
of it. In the others the colored candy
was surrendered under protest, as it
was understood that only in that way
could the manufacturers avoid arrest.

& ! tewn ercaaat.
Having passed several sleepless nights, disturb

ed by the agonies and cries of a suffering child,
and hMnmfnt Muivtnmd thai: Mm. Wlnnlow!!
Soothing Syrup was Just the article needed, pro v

cured a supply tor tne eniia un reacning oome
and acquainting his wife with what he bad done,
she refused to have it administered to the child,
a sne was strongly- in tavor oi uomoeopairjy.
That night the child parsed In suffering, and the
parents without sleep, tie "Timing home the dny
following, the father ftnuid the oaby still worse;
and while eontemilaHnt another sleepless night,
the mother stepped from he room to attend to
some domestic duties, and left the father wtth the
child. - Durtng her absence he administered a por-
tion of the Soothing Syrop to the baby, and said
nothing. That night all hands elept well, and the
Utile fellow awoKe in tne morning Dngnt ana happ-

y.- The mother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderful change, and although at first offend-
ed atrthe deception practiced- - upon her, has con-
tinued to use the Byrup.aud suffering crying babies
and restless nignts nave disappeared, a single
trial of the SrruD never yet failed to relieve the
baby; and overcome the prejudices of the mothers

oid bf an nnmvnew... aaeews a noma . .

m a t Jt l,rfl tinnmnfl.lMin causes
.

n ybijcuit, ucuimj, unnwu ufrr... A.M.i.,i..t- itiQAtti it nf tiiaIff Br wlIU aSUO IlrA wuil'iumii mnwiw v. wm-

Iffdneyi aml Mrtdder. eonsUpatkm and hr organ
ic Hmladles, HotettWs Stouwch Bitter 1b a tried
remedy to whlcn the medical brotUtrhooU have
lent their professional mwHIoiu and which a a

.. . . ...s. i. .- .- V...kAl anir A A HAP.

dera vtf the stmivtch liver and bowels toa an an--

x for gale by all Drtifrts ihi Dealers; to whom
apply IMS U' 'Kiel lor a AlJimiliLU 1VJJT lOCXJ,

ONE OF --THE MEDICINES THAT HiS

Stood every test made opontt is the

Ilrs.; Job Pmtn Ctaedj

P, S. Oar mail oder department is now so thorouehly
d that Ladies can do

as much certainty of satisfaction and. at the same prices . as.
if they were prersonally presen.' " ' ' 1

,

IN

CLOSING SaLE of CLOAKS and CIRCULARS
bed-room- : euiTs.PMOS THISWII L TAKE

& Baruch's.

- - . : 'l .' .

MORNING.

sale: continues to de
For very.little money,
family by Tisiting;y

their shopping through us ,with

a;

'til t vd i !- - 'JJ
yx. tl I; '.--

-

.. ;

t .

of a large, hotel; I had;
Bed -ropm ; Suits to sb--

OXE ASK BUKEAIT,

j .. ,.. -

MAPUBHOCKEUr Cane eai,

MATTRESS

' 1

j in ; the. State.
s

nsinmnI 111! SI II f -

5 f A WEW iJOTWf ' ' t4j.

BATCHES- -

'Z ' I- -

: . DIAMONDS,

; And Novelties In other goods at - ' ' ." r
'

Bales' . Gem Jewelry Store, i

j,-:-,- . KattoJUsletlBdSeJle', J

i i i - . .5
t

, ,

ueciouotwii

WANTED. -
f o-n--- :); ,,. :i :..;: i -

t , i gitoatlon as book-keepe- r. .Address, or eaU on
- iwwm,"1; -

deeltdlw.
1. ,

Owing to the failure
to take batik" twenty

Those whq have-no- t supplied ! themselves j? will-- do trell to
sec our sjoefc. A beautiful line1 of Dress Goods in Plaids
and plain goods wilkbe offered cheap. Also a large stock
of Black Goods. Kemember jour stock of Carpets, Rugs,
Door Mats ' etci, th-- y are cheap. A tew Misses; Uoaks cure myself 'These ; goods are, .as, good a'

new and r offer 'them at theextremely jow:
price of $35.00 per suity with; Wire Mattress:
mp.lnHpfl ) Suit ronsists nf s : - T ' ' k

Will be closed out rescardless
Holiday goods is the prettiest;

0!IE in TOWEL RACK, .

WfE ASI1 BEDSTEAD,: J" . "l

OTE 'ASII M UtDLE'TOP WASIMTAXO,1

WEEK.

of co9t. Our department for
in town, and don't forget it.

s. i

J

tiiii i .iiiiii.i vi a k a a .w-- - - -

a' suit1 or -- overcoat from

.......
4 MAPLE CU1IRS Cane Seat, 1

OXE WIRE

Largest Stock

RECEIVING ;

re);:-- :' Oysters':- -; Daily,

35 CENTS PEE QCABT, AT , - .

t

j; B; HARRINGTONS
' ' ' 's nov8d2t

FOR SALE.
? Two gooH Dwelling, on Trade street near Air-Xln-6

, One
Depot.
good dwelling house for rent from Irt Janiv

Lrf J. E. BROWN-

flecl7sw3t - . ', . . , . . - Attorney.

Desirable Property
! ', ' '.FOB ?AH BY THK . '. ' -

hirbtte. fcal tetftf "Agency

0 h Ttvo story rr; m Dwemn on souin rryon
01 street. adiolnsiiK property of Men. Artwlee
and H. IJ. Wllllamo. etven rooms, wlth alh room,

o
&4

OTJIEt LOVt EBI0EB
For Fall anc1 Winter" Suits o New and Beautitul,; Designs
in Men's, Boys', Youths? an l Children's Clothing are the best
ever exhibited anywhere,- - and !we call special attention of
those who' Wre' in need of a Suit 'or Overcoat to call on us

' L ..' .,i. ,,-A- iriih. a finA Watpr- -
h h n-- - rMno.'i nr aa - i'iikm

bury ; Watch and Uhaui wooony
ea art well of whOt; fonr rotm brlcK tenement i --

house on rer of ot arl other ;
n 'ots. N"B. Had 88. square 46 rront-- I i

J l IDZ W feet on B reet aim running inni
toCstreeL On the premises ti i a two-stw- n (rame

"

r xn
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.

' " v
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